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The bull prices have generally been quite good 
across all breeds which is surprising, but the 
amazing part is that the agricultural sector has 
predominately stayed quite positive this is a 
huge blessing.

2020 was meant to be the year that South Africa 
hosted the South Devon World Tour. Thankfully 
New Zealand allowed us to take their turn and 
we were able to host our tour in 2017. Sadly New 
Zealand was forced to cancel the tour that 
should have taken place in November 2020. 
They decided to cancel rather than postpone 
the tour, as there is no knowing when normality 
will return to our world. We hope it will be a 
wonderful success when they are eventually 
able to host the tour again. 

Our Council meetings could thankfully  continue 
as normal, and our arrangements were relatively 
unaffected by Covid. Thank you to each one of 
my fellow council members for all the time and 
effort they continue to put into our breed society.

A big thank you to SA Studbook and the 
secretariat for their support during the year. 
I would also like to thank Anna-Marie, our 
secretary, for all her hard work throughout the 
year. 

Well, so much for thinking that 2020 was going to 
be a wonderful year. As this strange year draws 
to an end, it feels like we have been marking time 
for days and yet the months have flown by.  We 
are now just weeks away from Christmas again.

We were still battling with the drought when 
the pandemic struck us in March and I think 
everyonewondered how we would get through 
this event. COVID-19 has had a profound effect 
on everyone. It has affected every aspect of 
our lives from our most personal thoughts to our 
businesses. 

The hard lockdown in South Africa saw all our 
shows and agricultural events being cancelled. 
Fortunately, as the rules were eased a bit  around 
August, we were able to hold bull sales as long as 
we stuck to the necessary protocols. Technology 
also played a huge role this year and made it 
possible for us to take advantage of the digital 
platform, which allowed many people to safely 
participate in our sale at Winston South Devons 
and others. This was wonderful. 

Wishing you all a prosperous New Year 

and we trust that there will be lots of 

rain for all of us.

John Miller

FROM THE
PRESIDENT

COVER PAGE – JM 18 2531 Winston Impact was bought by Mick Cordner for 

R44 000. Great bull with exceptional length and capacity adding value to Micks 

herd in Thomas River, Cathcart.
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Best ICP for 2019

AGM 2020 

1st Place
Percivale South Devons

376 Days

2nd Place
Winston South Devons

390 Days

3rd Place
Johstep South Devons

396 Days Front l.t.r: Anna-Marie Viljoen, Gielie Van Zyl, John Miller, Chris Els
Back l.t.r: Gerdus De Klerk, PD Roets, James Miller, Barrie Van Zyl

Thank You
President John Miller thanking June Wiid, Michelle Bam and Chris Els for the service to the South 

Devon Office over the years.

Blup Bull of the Year
Winston South Devons JM 17 2284

Herdsire at Bellary South Devons
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South Devon Bulls
STAGES OF
MATURITY

5 months old bull calf

18 months 2,5 years old 3 years old

2 years old 

2 years old 4 years old 4 years old 

3 years old 18 months

JM 16 2123

JM 17 2284

JM 16 2132
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www.torrdownsouthdevons.com.au

My wife and I run cattle on our farm at Meredith.  
The property has been in our family for nearly 60 
years.  Over the years, we have experimented 
with several breeds including Murray Greys, 
Shorthorns and Herefords.  Due to the popularity 
of the Angus breed and an obvious market 
premium, we switched to a straight Angus herd 
with our cows calving in Autumn. 

About 10 years ago, we read an article in The 
Weekly Times about the South Devon breed 
which featured prominent breeders John and 
Sue Harvey from Trentham.  We inspected their 
cattle and were impressed with their size and 
docility.  The cows had plenty of milk and their 
calves were flourishing. 

Despite our livestock agent’s advice, 
approximately 5 years ago, we purchased our 
first pure South Devon bull from John and Sue 
to cross with our Angus cows.  We also used our 
own Angus bull so that a comparison between 
their progeny could be made.  The South Devon 
cross calves grew quickly reaching a liveweight 
of over 500 kg within 12 months.  The Angus 
calves were much lighter and weren’t as docile. 

To advance our beef enterprise, we built an on 
farm butchering facility to enable us to sell our 
beef directly to the public.  This enables us to also 
assess the carcass performance of any animal 
we process, not just how it looks in the paddock.  

First progeny of Torr Down Marvel 3 in 
South Africa JM 19 2725

Torr Down Marvel 3 - semen imported to SA  in 2018

The results have been amazing.  Not only do the 
South Devon cross animals have a greater carcass 
weight, their yield so far has been much better 
than the straight Angus carcass.  Put simply, we 
get more saleable meat and less waste from the 
South Devon cross carcass.  Another noticeable 
difference is the moisture content of the meat.  
The South Devon cross carcass is easier to break 
down and has a greater moisture content than 
the straight Angus carcass. 

The above comments are confirmed by our 
customers who can’t get enough of the meat.  
We are so pleased that we made the switch 
to the South Devon breed, it has increased the 
profitability of our beef enterprise.  We have now 
purchased a second bull from John and Sue, 
a South Devon Red Wagyu cross which we are 
confident will also produce premium beef.

David and Joanna Nelson

“Windermere”
Moorabool  River Beef
Meredith
Victoria.
Australia. 

Copyright TORR DOWN SOUTH DEVONS   2020

Testimonial for
Torr Down South Devons
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Percivale South Devon Stud was a guest seller 

at the Winston South Devon Stud sale for a 

second time in August 2020. Percivale had two 

very impressive 2 year old bulls on the sale that 

fetched an average price of R 40 500. The Top 

Price bull was PDR 18 0024 that sold to Winston 

Farms (Pty) Ltd for R 51 000. 

Percivale South Devon
Sale Report 2020

F.l.t.r: PD and Carolene Roets (Sellers), Brandon 
Leer (Auctioneer), John, Ellen & James Miller 
(Buyers)

New Record of R134 000 for

JM 18 2535 Winston Incentive bought by Shaun 

De Jager

F.l.t.r: Brandon Leer (Auctioneer), Shaun De Jager 
(Buyer), John & Julie Miller, Ellen & James Miller.

The Sellers:
F.l.t.r: Brandon Leer (Auctioneer), PD Roets 
(Percivale South Devons), Peter Brown (PJ Brown), 
Mark Cockin (Kermar Brangus), John & James Miller 
(Winston South Devons).
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- Farmer’s Weekly, 11 December 2020
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The importance
of having a breeding season
Optimal reproductive performance is crucial to the success of a 

beef cattle enterprise. A defined breeding season can help to 

achieve this.

Having a breeding (and calving) season can optimise the reproductive 
performance of a breeding herd and the pre-wean growth rate of calves. 
This, in turn, can profoundly influence the profit margin of a beef cattle 
enterprise.

The aim of a breeding season is to get the maximum number of female 
animals in calf in a short period, and as cost-effectively 
as possible, for calving during a time that favours the 
following:

•	 Re-conception;
•	 Calf survival; and
•	 P r e - w e a n 

growth of 
calves.

The major factor 
governing a 
breeding season 
is nutrition. The most 
effective breeding 
season is one that makes 
optimal use of the cheapest source of high-
quality feed, namely summer grazing.

Many problems can arise if a breeding 
season starts too late in the year. To begin 
with, calves born too late may be too small 
to utilise their dams’ high milk production 
from peak summer grazing. This will result in 
lower weaning weights.

In addition, because of the higher nutritional 
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- Farmer’s Weekly, October 20, 2020

•	 The pre-wean growth period of calves 
coincides with peak grass production, 
resulting in higher weaning weights;

•	 The period of cows’ lowest nutritional 
requirements (after weaning) coincides with 
winter, when grazing is least productive. Low 
nutritional needs in winter also mean that less 
supplementation is required then;

•	 Strategic, cost-effective supplementation of 
breeding cows is possible;

•	 Feed-flow planning is simplified;
•	 Routine management practices are also 

simplified. These include dosing, pregnancy 
diagnosis, calving observation, identification, 
inoculation, dehorning, castration, weighing 
and weaning. With single-sire mating, 
breeding groups need to be kept separate 
for only a short period;

•	 The calving season can be coordinated with 
other farming enterprises and activities, such 
as planting or harvesting;

•	 Attention can be focused on the breeding 
herd during the breeding and calving season;

•	 Performance testing can be carried out more 
effectively because calf groups are larger 
and the animals are more or less the same 
age;

•	 Similarly, marketing can be done more 
effectively because the calf groups are 
larger, the animals are approximately similar 
in weight and age, and cows that are not in 
calf can be marketed before winter in a good 
condition;

•	 Selection for fertility is easier and more effective 
because sub- or infertile female animals can 
be identified easily; sub- or infertile bulls and/
or bulls lacking libido can be identified easily; 
female animals not in calf can be culled 
early; and early- and late-calving cows can 
be identified.

Source: ‘Breeding seasons for beef cattle in 
South Africa’.

level of the cows at that stage, calves born 
later in the summer season may have higher 
birthweights and consequently a higher 
incidence of dystocia (calving difficulty).

If, on the other hand, the breeding and 
calving season starts too early, cows will 
calve too early; that is, too long before adequate 
summer grazing is available. This will result in a 
loss of condition and, consequently, a lower re-
conception rate.

The ideal calving time is six to eight weeks before 
adequate green grazing can be expected.

All-year-round calving

The disadvantages of calving throughout the 
year are:

•	 Summer grass cannot be utilised efficiently, 
and expensive winter supplements have to 
be used;

•	 It is difficult to select effectively for fertility;
•	 Routine management practices cannot be 

consolidated;
•	 Feed-flow planning becomes complicated;
•	 Performance testing and marketing cannot 

be accomplished effectively;

The services of a veterinarian are required more 
often, resulting in higher costs for animal care.

A breeding season

There are numerous advantages to having a 
breeding season:

•	 Grazing can be utilised at its peak production 
period. The best camps can be allocated 
to the breeding herd, resulting in a higher 
conception rate, and female animals can 
be mated at optimal condition and weight, 
ensuring a higher conception rate;

•	 The period of the cows’ peak nutritional 
requirement (six to 14 weeks after calving) 
can be made to coincide with peak grass 
production. This would help ensure that the 
animals maintain their condition, resulting 
in a higher re-conception rate and higher 
weaning weights;
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How you develop your heifers makes all the 
difference in what kind of cows they become.

In recent months, I have read a number of 
articles about heifer development. In all the 
reading I have found many ideas with which I 
agree and a fair number with which I disagree . 
It makes me wonder how many of those writers 
have developed heifers in a “real life” situation 
where good accounting was done. 

I would like to make a few bullet points from which 
we should be able to think through the issues that 
drive good decision making in the development 
and selection of replacement heifers:

•	 We should not strive for maximum conception 
rate in yearling heifers. Open heifers should 
be a profitable part of an operation. If they 
are not, it is highly probable that all your costs 
are too high to have a profitable ranch.

 Cow depreciation will surely be too high. 
Annual depreciation is the cost of a bred 
heifer when all lifetime costs are counted 

Want a PROFITABLE COW?
It starts with a GOOD HEIFER

minus the sale value of the same animal 
divided by years of life in the cowherd. You 
influence that number by keeping cow costs 
and heifer development costs low (remember 
one year of cow cost belongs to the calf), 
improving the value of sale cows and having 
good longevity in the cows. 

 Most people think cows last longer than they 
do. Yes, the truly good ones live a long time. 
However, if you think your average cows last 
longer than five or six years in the cow herd, 
you either have very fertile cows or you are 
not culling all the opens and dries. I have kept 
inventory records long enough and done 
enough arithmetic on cow retention and 
culling to know.

•	 Heifers do not need to reach 65% of 
expected mature cow weight to have 
acceptable conception rates. Fifty-five 
percent is very acceptable and is easily 
achieved on winter pasture with minimal 
supplementation or with low-cost feedstuffs.
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- Burke Teichert | Oct 03, 2019, BEEF Magazine

•	 I like to work toward a very short breeding 
season for the heifers. The opens will make 
good feeders and those that get pregnant 
have passed the first test in becoming a good 
cow. 

 Step number two is to rebreed as a two-year-
old heifer with a calf at side. If you have a very 
short breeding season for the heifers, you will 
probably have a longer season for the cows, 
so the first-calf heifer will have more time in 
which to rebreed.

•	 I also like to expose most of the heifer calves 
that are born. That enables us to get enough 
heifers bred in a very short season. The 
argument that I almost always hear is that you 
like to “select” the good heifers first and then 
use the short breeding season. To that I will 
counter that you can’t select the good ones. 
I was involved in quite a bit of work showing 
that we couldn’t. 

 Nature and the bull do a far better job. The 
good ones get pregnant.  I will also add that 
if you do very much selection, you will not be 
able to get the desired number pregnant in a 
short season.

•	 If you like to review and follow research that 
relates to above three bullets, check out Rick 
Funston and others at University of Nebraska 
and Andy Roberts at the USDA Livestock and 
Range Research Laboratory in Miles City, 
Mont.

•	 Some will argue that the heritability of fertility 
is low. I know the estimates are low, but I 
contend that those estimates were derived 
from animals that were usually on a very 
good plane of nutrition. I think, when you 
remove the crutches by expecting both cows 
and heifers to get by on what nature provides 
with minimal supplementation, the heritability 
increases. 

 I actually think it is quite high when we aren’t 
feeding animals for the express purpose 
of getting them pregnant. In most herds, 
high pregnancy rates are expensive. Good, 
naturally fertile cows will get pregnant without 
all the help—and at a lot lower cost.

 If you take away the “crutches” quickly, you 
will have a high fall-out rate at first. If you 
reduce fed feed more slowly, the fall-out rate 
can be spread out and perhaps reduced a 
little over time. You should ask the question, 
“If some can do it, why can’t they all?” The 

good ones can. Let nature help you find the 
good ones.

•	 Only a few calves born as a result of second 
cycle conception will sell for as much 
money as those born as a result of first cycle 
conception. Other genetic considerations for 
the cows in a herd are of far less economic 
consequence than early calving. Select 
for early calving and early breeding in your 
desired calving season. 

 With bulls there are two major considerations: 
1) Make very sure they don’t undo what 
you are trying to do with your cow and 
heifer culling. 2) Try to slowly correct genetic 
deficiencies in your cow herd—marbling, 
growth rate, health and hardiness, disposition, 
longevity, etc. I suggest making corrections 
slowly to make sure you don’t go too far and 
undo good herd fertility.

•	 This leads me to say that, economically, you 
would far rather “cull” or sell a yearling heifer 
than a two-year-old. If there is a year in the 
life of a heifer or cow that you might spend 
a little extra money to ensure a little better 
conception, it would be from the time a 
yearling is diagnosed pregnant until she is 
again diagnosed pregnant as a two-year-old.  
A little extra help at the right time in that year 
can help a few more of them get pregnant 
that will thereafter get pregnant right along 
with the mature cows.

•	 All this is much more easily accomplished with 
good grazing management and by calving 
in sync with nature. Breeding in early to mid-
spring to calve in early to mid-winter doesn’t 
really work very well for low-cost heifer 
development.

•	 I know some people who develop their heifers 
somewhat like I have described that weigh 
their cows each year at preg-check time. It 
is surprising to me how light these cows are as 
2’s and 3’s. They seem to reach their mature 
weight at 4 or 5 years. I’m guessing that 
mature weight is less than it would have been 
if the cow had been pampered most of its life.

•	 If you are keeping and developing your own 
replacement heifers, “time value of money” 
tells you to keep those that are economically 
best right now—the ones that get pregnant 
and calve early and are naturally healthy. 
Use good bull selection to slowly improve 
other deficiencies.
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Die term ‘dubbelbespiering’ by beeste verwys 
na ’n toestand waarin ’n dier se spiergroei 
nie afneem wanneer hy of sy volwassenheid 
bereik nie. Die hormoon wat hierdie ‘handrem’ 
op spiergroei reguleer, miostatien, word as’t 
ware omseil deur verskeie mutasies wat in die 
miostatien-geen kan voorkom. Die resultaat is ’n 
dier waarvan spiergroei voortgaan ten koste van 
die ontwikkeling van noodsaaklike organe soos 
die hart, longe en lewer.

Dr Helena Theron, ’n genetikus by SA Stamboek, 
sê dat die spysverteringskanaal ook aangetas 
word en dan kleiner as normaalweg is. “Sulke 
diere kan klaarblyklik fisies nie genoeg vreet nie. 
Dit is die rede waarom hulle nie in die voerkraal 

groei nie. Hulle benodig ’n spesiale rantsoen.

“Dubbelbespiering, verduidelik Helena, “is die 
resultaat van ’n geen wat die produksie van 
miostatien belemmer. Dit veroorsaak dat energie 
wat veronderstel is om deur die liggaam vir die 
ontwikkeling van belangrike organe gebruik 
te word, steeds vir die ontwikkeling van spiere 
gekanaliseer word.”

Nege verskillende mutasies

Volgens haar is minstens nege mutasies wat 
hierdie uitwerking kan hê, al in die geen 
geïdentifiseer. “Die mutasies werk almal op die 
Mendeliese beginsel van oorerwing. Hiervolgens 
kan ’n dier ’n draer van ’n betrokke geen wees 

DUBBELBESPIERING
Die stille bedreiging van

Die South Devon Telersgenootskap het vir baie jare al ‘n keuringstelsel in plek om te verhoed dat ongewensde eienskappe 
in stoetkuddes opgeneem word. Daar is ‘n sterk fokus op vroulike eienskappe by vervangingsverse en geen  vorm van 
dubbelbespiering word toegelaat nie. Bulle met lang, vlesige bespiering is geneig om funksioneel doeltreffende verse te 
teel. Bulle met uitermate droë en harde bespiering is meer geneig om die dubbelbespiering geen te dra en kan ‘n negatiewe 
invloed op die funksionele doeltreffendheid van vroulike diere tot gevolg hê.
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deurdat hy dit van een ouer oorgeërf het. So ’n 
dier kan die geen egter ook van beide ouers kry, 
wat hom ’n homosigotiese draer maak. Dié diere 
kan groot verliese vir beesboere veroorsaak.”

Volgens Mendel se reëls sal 50% van die nageslag 
van ’n draerdier en ’n skoon dier ook die geen 
dra, terwyl die ander 50% nie die geen sal dra 
nie. As twee draers met mekaar paar, sal 50% van 
die kalwers draerdiere wees, 25% sal skoon wees 
en 25% sal homosigoties dubbelbespierd wees. 
Laasgenoemde 25% lyk soos liggaamsbouers 
met geweldige groot spiere.

Die probleem met draerdiere is dat hulle dikwels 
pragtige bespiering wys – tussen 5 en 8% beter 
bespiering as nie-draers. Suid-Afrikaanse telers 
het ’n fyn oog vir beter bespiering, en die gevolg 
is dat hierdie diere dan as toekomstige teeldiere 
geïdentifiseer word. So word onwetend vir 
dubbelbespiering geselekteer.

Akkurate bepaling van draers

Die groot gevaar met seleksie vir goeie bespiering 
by bulle is dat ’n mens onwetend draerbulle kan 
selekteer, en dat van hul dogters dus ook draers 
kan wees. Dit lei daartoe dat draerbulle op 
draerkoeie gebruik word.

Volgens Helena word hierdie kalwers in sekere 
gevalle normaal gebore. “Hulle sal egter 
mettertyd só ontwikkel, dat hulle moeilik loop 
en selfs sukkel om hulle koppe op te lig om te 
suip. Belangrike organe soos die hart en longe 
ontwikkel ook nie normaal nie. Gevolglik is so ’n 
kalf nie baie lewenskragtig nie. In ander gevalle 
is die kalf so groot, dat dit onmoontlik is om 
natuurlik gebore te word. Geboortegewigte van 
soveel as 80kg is al teëgekom. Beide die koei en 
kalf vrek dan in die proses.

“Die probleem hiermee is dat daar nie wesenlike 
probleme op draervlak is nie. Wanneer twee 
draers egter met mekaar paar, is daar ’n kans 
dat die kalf erge dubbelbespiering en al die 
gepaardgaande probleme kan hê.

“Ons het in Suid-Afrika drie van die nege mutasies 
geïdentifiseer, naamlik nt821, Q204X en L94F. Die 
eerste twee mutasies veroorsaak ’n baie sterk 
breuk met miostatien, terwyl L94F ’n ligte breuk 
veroorsaak. Die enigste manier om akkuraat te 
bepaal of ’n dier ’n draer is, is deur middel van ’n 
DNS-ontleding.”

Tekens van geen-teenwoordigheid

Fisiese tekens van die teenwoordigheid van 
een van die gene is beter bespiering en ook ’n 
‘droër’ tipe bouvorm, met min vet onder die vel. 
Bespierde, ronde agterkwarte – waarvoor boere 
juis selekteer – kan ook ’n teken wees dat die 
geen teenwoordig is.

Die DNS-ontleding bestaan uit die uittrek van 
die betrokke dier se sterthare en die wegstuur 
daarvan na ’n ontledingslaboratorium.

“Indien die geen wel in jou kudde teenwoordig 
is, is die eerste stap om DNS-ontledings te doen 
om te identifiseer watter diere dit dra. Inligting is 
mag. As jy weet watter diere die geen dra, kan jy 
rondom die probleem boer. Maak net seker dat 
draers nie met mekaar paar nie. As jy ’n draerbul 
op ’n nie-draerkoei gebruik, is die kanse skraal 
dat jy probleme sal optel,” verduidelik sy.

Gebruik van draerbulle

Volgens Helena is dit raadsaam om draerbulle 
eerder nie te gebruik nie. “Dit kan egter gebeur 
dat ’n mens ’n baie besonderse bul wat wel ’n 
draer is, vir ander uitstekende eienskappe wil 
gebruik. In so ’n geval moet jy net seker maak 
die vroulike diere waarop jy hom gebruik, is nie 
draers nie. Jy moet egter definitief nie draers op 
hul nageslag gebruik nie.

“Dit gebeur ongelukkig dikwels dat ’n koei 
nie kan kalf nie omdat die kalf te groot is. 
Dan word die koei, of selfs die ras, die skuld vir 
kalfprobleme gegee. Intussen is die eintlike rede 
vir die probleem dubbelbespiering. Daarmee 
saam is daar nog die probleem ook dat ’n 
dubbelbespierde kalf eintlik ’n baie swak groeier 
in die voerkraal is.”

‘n Seemyn in die hawe

Helena vergelyk die uitwerking van 
dubbelbespiering met ’n seemyn wat in die 
hawe ronddryf. Dit het geen uitwerking nie, tot 
’n boot dit tref. Omdat bespiering vir sommige 
boere ’n belangrike seleksie-eienskap is, word 
die kanse al groter dat hierdie seemyn getref 
gaan word.

Volgens hom gaan boere toenemend gevang 
word as hulle nie seker maak van hul bulle se 
draerstatus nie. “Dit is ’n dilemma, want boere 
koop juis bogemiddeld bespierde bulle. Dié bulle 
het ’n goeie kans om draers te wees. Gevolglik 
kan boere met moeilike kalwings en kalwers wat 
nie lewensvatbaar is nie, gekonfronteer word.

“Hoewel daar van ’n bul verwag word om goeie 
bulletjies en goeie speenkalwers te teel, is sy 
belangrikste funksie om goeie vervangingsverse 
te teel. As bespiering dus te belangrik word 
as seleksiekriterium, kom jy al nader aan die 
spreekwoordelike seemyn.”

Impak op winsgewendheid 

Indien ’n mens winsgewendheid in ’n beeskudde 
op ’n tienpuntskaal wil voorstel, sê sy, weeg 
vrugbaarheid sewe uit tien. Groeivermoë dra 
’n punt van twee uit tien, en konformasie tel 
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slegs een uit tien. As jy dus aanhou om bulle vir 
bespiering te selekteer, slaan jy in elk geval die bal 
mis ten opsigte van langtermyn winsgewendheid 
in jou kudde.

Vrugbaarheid is nommer een, en ongelukkig is 
verse wat dié geen dra minder vrugbaar as nie-
draers. Hierdie verskille is baie subtiel op draervlak, 
maar sulke diere is op ’n homosigotiese vlak 
merkbaar agter ten opsigte van vrugbaarheid 
en groei.

“As jy ernstig is oor die winsgewendheid van 
jou kudde, moet jy jou bulle laat toets. Die 
toets kos ongeveer R600 per bul, maar die 
koste van ’n onwetende konsentrasie van 
die dubbelbespiering-geen in jou kudde, kan 
onberekenbaar wees,” sê sy.

’n Gevallestudie

Die saadjie van hierdie artikel is geplant toe 
’n desperate beesboer – kom ons noem hom 
Piet – Veeplaas vir raad gekontak het. Hy sê hy 
verloor tussen 10 en 13% van sy kalwers as gevolg 
van dubbelbespiering. Boonop verloor hy ook 
heelwat koeie as gevolg van kalwingsprobleme.

Hy koop al vir die afgelope klompie jare die 
mooiste bulle wat hy kan bekostig – pragtige 
bespierde bulle wat lyk asof hulle heelwat 
kilogramme op sy speenkalwers gaan bysit. 
Maar nou lyk dit asof hy agteruit boer omdat 
die kalwers wat wel oorleef, nie in die voerkraal 
presteer nie. Voerkrale gee hom R10/kg minder 
vir hierdie kalwers as vir sy normale kalwers.

Piet boer met 300 koeie. Hy verloor dus 
jaarliks minstens 30 kalwers as gevolg van 
dubbelbespiering. Aangesien hy dit nie kan 
bekostig om al sy koeie daarvoor te toets nie, tas 
hy in die duister rond. Hy vermoed egter dat ’n 
baie hoë persentasie van sy vervangingsverse 
nou al draers is.

“Wanneer ek tydens speentyd vervangingsverse 
selekteer, soek ek ’n groep uit wat vir my baie 
belowend lyk. Hulle is pragtig eenvormig en 
na my mening van hoogstaande konformasie. 
Teen kalftyd is hulle egter ’n bonte mengelmoes. 
Sommige het mooi uitgegroei en ontwikkel, 
terwyl ander totaal agtergebly het,” vertel hy.

Toets van veilingsbulle

Hy voel dat die bedryf dringend nodig het om 
ernstig oor dubbelbespiering te besin. Omdat 
bulle nie getoets word nie, koop kommersiële 
produsente in goedertrou die mooiste bulle 
wat hulle kan bekostig. Die gevare van 
dubbelbespiering word egter geensins in ag 
geneem nie.

“Ek het regtig nie ’n aksie teen enige ras nie. Ek 
wil ook niemand aanval nie. Maar soos dit nou 
lyk, loop ek gevaar om my hele kudde te verloor. 
Dit is nie volhoubaar om so te boer nie. Dit is 
nie net die finansiële verliese nie, maar ook die 
emosionele tol wat dit eis as ek my koeie wat nie 
kan kalf nie, moet skiet.”

Hy het ook sy voeding deeglik in oënskou 
geneem, vir ingeval die probleem dalk daar lê. 
Hy het sy verse ’n maand voordat hulle moes 
kalf, kraal toe gebring en net Smutsvingerhooi 
met ’n lek gevoer. Dit het geen verskil gemaak 
nie.

Piet sê hy is nie die enigste boer in sy omgewing 
wat hiermee sukkel nie. Om die waarheid te sê, 
hulle is ’n groep boere wat gereeld hieroor praat 
en saamstem dat die probleem besig is om al 
groter te word.

“As kommersiële produsent het ek nie 
noodwendig genoeg kennis van genetika nie. 
Ek maak staat op die bulteler op wie se veiling 
ek ’n bul koop om vir my ’n produk te lewer wat 
my onderneming vorentoe gaan neem. Dus 
voel ek sterk daaroor dat bulle wat op veilings 
beskikbaar gestel word, vir dubbelbespiering 
getoets moet wees. Die uitslae moet in die 
katalogus aangebring word.

“Indien dit waar is dat ’n groot persentasie 
van my koeie draers is, moet ek dubbel seker 
maak dat ek net negatiewe bulle gebruik 
sodat ek mettertyd die probleem in my kudde 
kan verklein,” verduidelik hy. Hy sê hy gaan 
voortaan slegs bulle koop wat negatief vir 
dubbelbespiering toets.

Kennis is mag

Dr Theron stem saam met Piet se benadering. 
“Kennis is mag. Dubbelbespiering word 
veroorsaak deur ’n enkele geen waarvoor ’n 
toets bestaan. Dit is dus moontlik om dit uit ’n 
kudde en ’n ras te teel, of minstens die voorkoms 
daarvan drasties te verminder.

“Soos met hierdie gevallestudie, gaan die 
mark toenemend skoon bulle vereis. Indien ’n 
skoon bul gebruik word, sal geen kalwers met 
dubbelbespiering gebore word nie, ongeag wat 
die koeie se status is. Dit is veral belangrik om ’n 
skoon bul op verse te gebruik. As ’n verdere stap 
kan die verse wat teruggehou word ook getoets 
word. Dit sal mettertyd verseker dat daar ook 
minder draerkoeie is,” sê sy.

Vir meer inligting, skakel dr Helena Theron by 082 
376 2483. 

- Izak Hofmeyr, Veeplaas Des 2020
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- Izak Hofmeyr, Veeplaas Des 2020

It all started with a conversation I had with a farmer who told me that he had a friend 
who had been experiencing a large percentage of his new-born calves unable or 
unwilling to find the teat after birth. The term he used to refer to this phenomenon was 
‘dummy calves’. 

I contacted the farmer and he confirmed that it indeed was a huge problem on his 
farm. He had to either force-feed the calves by putting the mother in the crush or feed 
them with a bottle. After about four days, he said, most calves seem to start finding 
their mothers’ teats on their own. 

Apart from the major inconvenience of having to feed these calves every few hours, 
there was the other issue of not knowing how many calves he may have lost in the 
veld. He obviously wanted to know what the cause of this phenomenon was so that 
he could fix it.

He referred me to an article that appeared on the web site of the Australian Brahman 
Breeders’ Association by Alex Ashwood called Poor Suckling Reflex.      

According to studies in the USA, the article pointed out, as many as 30% of sucking 
problems in new-born calves are due to a lack of an instinctive ability to suck. If not 
attended to immediately, these calves inevitably died. This condition is often referred 
to as dummy calf or silly calf syndrome, or more correctly poor sucking reflex syndrome 

Poor sucking reflex
IN NEW-BORN CALVES’’

A great example of a South Devon cow and 
her well grown calf. South Devon cows are 
known for their exceptional maternal traits 
and milk production.
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(PSR). Although there are other factors that may contribute to a calf having poor sucking 
ability, such as temperature and rainfall, neonatal infections, long and difficult calving, 
abnormal milk production by the dam and rejection by the dam, PSR is very specific, 
and has been known to occur in various breeds such as Angus, Hereford, Chianina, 
Brown Swiss and Brahman cattle. Mortalities, said the article, can be greater than 50%.  

Dummy or silly calves appear to be normal at calving, stated the article, but lack the 
instinct to purposefully suckle. The syndrome occurs with calves of any birth weight, size 
and sex. Often the calves required more than 2 hours to stand up and initiate any suckling 
behaviour. During this period these calves used up their limited body energy reserves 
and their sensitivity to teat contact is low. This condition is substantially aggravated by 
climatic exposure, such as cold and/or wet weather and hot conditions.

PSR calves quickly give up searching in the udder area but continue to search elsewhere 
(such as the legs and flank) for a source of milk until exhausted.

Poor sucking reflex checklist
The article provided a checklist of 7 points to identify a PSR calf, namely 

- Calf spending more than 1 hour to stand up for the first time
- Poor calf vigour 2-3 hours post calving, even with calves with average birth weight
- Intermittent teat seeking around inappropriate areas
- No desire to suckle by 5-6 hours after birth but no obvious signs of ill health
- No evidence of suckling as noted by the dam’s untouched teats
- No response when the teat or finger is placed in the calf’s mouth
- Calf needs repeated attempts at forced nursing

Further problems
If PSR calves have not suckled within 6 hours they often need several experiences at 
forced suckling to locate a teat and show a sucking reflex. If unassisted both the calf 
and the dam suffer. The calf becomes hypoglycemic (low blood suger) and depending 
on weather conditions either dehydrated or hypothermic. Neonatal infections may 
develop depending on the duration of colostrum deprevation and the level of disease 
challenges.

The udder and teats of the cow may develop anatomical and mechanical problems 
making the cow less tolerant to suckling. In the absence of suckling, the colostral 
immunoglobulen levels and the calves’ ability to absorb colostral immunoglobulen 
declines the longer the delay between birth and suckling. Cows not suckled have a 
high tendency to retain reproduction membranes increasing the incidence of uterine 
infection problems. 

Prevention
Results from studies, according to the article, indicate there is a genetic predisposition 
for this syndrome, verifying that the sire and dam are important factors. To lower the 
incidence of the “dummy or silly” calf syndrome in a breeding herd, beef producers 
should cull the cows and sires that show a high incidence of the problem. 

Cows with poor udders and teat conformation, poor mothering ability and a history 
of neonatal losses should be culled. Good nutritional management and shelter are 
necessary for good herd management and assist the vigour of the dams and calves 
with sucking problems including the PSR syndrome.

Where there is evidence (checklist) of PSR calves, assistance must minimise energy 
expenditure (walking and non teat-seeking behaviour). Due to the obvious nature of 
the problem, survival of the calf depends on artificial nursing (bottle feeding or stomach 
tubing), preferably with high quality colostrum.

Correcting the problem, the article stressed, required good records, observation and 
critical actions.

Colostrum
Colostrum is milk produced during the first few days after calving which is reinforced with 
blood proteins, vitamins and immunoglobulins (Ig), sometimes calles antibodies. New-
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born calves are born with very low levels of Ig which are critical to the proper function 
of the immune system. Colostrum with large amounts of Ig is the primary source of Ig for 
calves. The digestive system of a new-born calf can only absorb large Ig molecules for 
about 24 hours after birth, so early feeding of colostrum is essential. During this period, 
however, the calf’s intestine can absorb other large molecules and bacteria which are 
absorbed into the calf’s system. It is therefore difficult to over-emphasise the importance 
of colostrum.

The amount of Ig in colostrum depends on a large number of factors, including the 
exposure to disease, disease history and the age of the cow. That is, cows tend to 
produce Ig in response to pathogen (disease) challenges. The greater the number of 
exposures to disease the greater the levels of Ig. Cows raised on a specific farm will 
produce colostrum with antibodies specific to the disease challenges on that farm.

Storage can also influence colostrum quality. Colostrum can be refrigerated for only 
about 1 week before quality (Ig concentrations) declines.

Freezing is the best option for long term storage of small amounts of colostrum. Colostrum 
may be frozen for up to 1 year without a significant decomposition of immunoglobulins. 
Under excellent conditions colostrum has been stored for up to 15 years.

Frozen colostrum in small bottles (1-2 litres) is easily thawed out in warm (not hot) water. 
Alternatively, colostrum can be thawed out in a microwave using short periods of 
low power. Thawed out colostrum should be “poured-off” into a second container to 
minimise hot spots and continuous heating. Colostrum should not be frozen and thawed 
out more than once.

Feeding colostrum
Insufficient serum Ig concentrations in calves is often due to failure of passive transfer 
(FPT). Dummy/silly calves are at particular risk of FPT due to insufficient intake of colostrum. 
Stomach tubing and/or bottle feeding is necessary with PSR calves.

It is preferable for the calf to suckle but if it can’t, stomach tubing, if done carefully, is 
the next best offer. With stomach tubing it pays to get some coaching and certainly 
follow the instructions carefully. Preferably, the calf should be standing with its head in a 
comfortable position. A pliable tube is gently passed over the tongue, carefully checking 
the passage of the tube. If the calf begins to cough or vomit milk, stop immediately.

Stomach tubing checklist:
o Use a firm but pliable tube with a rounded end and no rough edges.
o When passing the tube, check to make sure it is in the oesophagus by feeling behind 

the windpipe (trachea) rings
o Easiest way to do this is to grip the windpipe between the fingers and thumb (gently) 

and let the windpipe move to the palm of the hand
o When the fingers and thumb are behind the windpipe the tube can be felt as it 

passes through the oesophagus.

Stomach tubing is only a short-term option and should be replaced by foster rearing or 
bottle/bucket feeding at the earliest opportunity. Irrespective of the method of feeding, 
the amount of colostrum the new-born needs to achieve an acceptable transfer of 
passive immunity depends on several of the following factors:

- Size of calf
- Concentrations and quality of immunoglobulins (Ig)
- Age at first feed
- Efficiency of Ig absorption.
- When the calves are offered colostrum after 6 hours of age, the amount of colostrum 

should be increased to offset the decline in absorptive efficiency.

When good colostrum is available, feed as much as he calf will take as soon as possible 
and again 12 hours later. The article suggests that you feed 2 litres at a time, but maybe 
the calf won’t be able to take that much in. If the colostrum is sub-quality, the calf 
would need more. 
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ITEM DO DON’T

Colostrum Feeding

o Feed first feeding of colostrum as soon as 
possible

o Use fresh colostrum if available
o If colostrum is good quality, feed 2litres at 

the first feeding
o Feed 3 litres at the first feeding if the calf 

is large, has not consumed colostrum 
in 6 hours and if in a difficult climate / 
environment

o Stomach tube first feeding if calf can’t 
consume 2 litres.

o Use colostrum from cows with 
leaking teats or mastitis

o Avoid storing colostrum that 
contains blood or is low quality

o Do not use faulty or dirty 
equipment

Colostrum Quality

o Use only good quality colostrum
o Save good quality colostrum in 1-2 litre 

bottles
o Thaw out colostrum carefully to preserve 

antibodies

o Use thin watery colostrum, 
especially from heifers

o Use abnormal colostrum
o Place frozen colostrum in hot 

water or heat in a microwave 
under high power

o Use poor quality colostrum at 
first two feedings

o Use colostrum that contains 
antibiotics

Other management tasks

o Dip navel with tincture of iodine as soon as 
possible

o Isolate the calf in warm dry surroundings
o Continue to feed sufficient intakes of 

consistant quality
o Check for bacterial infection and 

dehydration

o House calves in wet/drafty 
surrounding

o Feed using poor techniques at 
erratic times

o Overfeed the calf and use 
antibiotics without vet 
consultation

DO’S and DON’T’S of colostrum feeding:

DO’S AND DON’T’S OF COLOSTRUM FEEDING

Post colostrum feeding
If the dam or foster cow is not available after feeding colostrum, fresh milk or milk 
replacer should be fed. It is important to feed at a regular time using consistent products 
and methods (eg. composition and temperature). It is important not to overfeed (ie. 2 
litres twice per day) as this leads to bacterial scours, illthrift and poor growth rates.

Parting thought
Poor sucking reflex calves managed correctly do not have physiological side effects 
or impairments of the syndrome, but it is not recommended that they are used or sold 
as breeding stock. The guidelines on colostrum feeding are relevant and applicable to 
orphaned and/or normal calves that have been separated from their dams.

With dummy calves if the sucking reflex is not stimulated it is lost. Whilst poor nutrition 
can lead to weak calves, good feed management does not reduce the incidence of 
dummy calves. Poor conditions and abnormal environments accentuate the problem 
of dummy calves.

The elimination of the dummy calf, the article concluded, does not resolve the PSR 
problem – this requires the correction of the cause, ie. sire and dam factors compounded 
by poor udder structure and low mothering ability. Avoid purchasing stock from breeding 
outlets with low key performance indicators in reproduction and herd replacement 
management.

Contact the author for references. 
- By Izak Hofmeyr, Stockfarm, October 2020
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Name Herd Name Address Telephone

Kriek, DJ Bellary PO Box 86
TWEELING 9820

087 944 0836
082 944 0566

Miller, JF Winston PO Box 88
CATHCART 5310

082 517 4887
083 659 8269

Roets, PD Percivale PO Box 102
BARKLY OOS 9786

082 645 9373
045 050 0512

Van Niekerk, M Magpela Privaatsak 830
HARRISMITH 9880

058 625 0063 
082 829 2687

Van Zyl, G & B Johstep PO Box 880
KIMBERLEY 8300

053 833 2322 
082 441 1297
083 459 7616

Ledelys
Members list
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